NE712W
North End Ladies Flux 2.0 Full-Zip Jacket

MSRP (A): $60.00

Features
- Coverstitch details throughout
- Center front coil zipper with contrast teeth, semi-autolock slider and rubber pull
- Princess seams for flattering feminine fit
- Lower pockets with invisible zippers
- Active fit
- Easy care

Fabric
- 6.8 oz/yd² / 230 gsm, 100% polyester mélange brushed-back fleece with UTK Ceramitech™ print
- UTK Ceramitech™ technology provides improved thermal retention against the body through specialized printing
- UTK Hydropel™ technology repels water without sacrificing comfort in wet conditions

Sizes
- XS - 3XL

Product Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BODY LENGTH</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24.5</td>
<td>25.5</td>
<td>26.5</td>
<td>27.5</td>
<td>28.5</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BODY WIDTH</td>
<td>18.25</td>
<td>19.25</td>
<td>20.25</td>
<td>22.25</td>
<td>23.75</td>
<td>25.75</td>
<td>27.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLEEVE LENGTH</td>
<td>30.5</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34.5</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6 Available Colors

- Blk Hth/ Or Soda PMS process bla
- Blk Hthr/ Carbon PMS 034c
- Burg Hth/ Oly Bl PMS 7046c
- Carbon Hthr/ Blk PMS 533c
- Clsc Nvy Hth/ Cbl PMS 430c
- Lt Hthr/ Carbon PMS 430c